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TO ALL BODIESOFELDERS

DearBrothers:
- This letterprovidesupdateddirectionregardingtheappointnentanddeletionofelders
andministedalservantsin thecongregations,
Recommetdations
for appointment:All recommendations
for appointment
of plders
andministerial
servants
areto besubmitted
to theSociety
for approval.Tilebodyofetdersmay
recommend
brothers
onthofollowingoccaslons:
| . Thecircuitoverseer's
visitto thecongregation.
Hewill submitS_2formsto the
Society,
showing
thenameof thebrotherbeingrecomnended
andfroviding
comrneats
on hisqualifications.
2. A brothermovesintothecongregation
with a letterofrecommendation
to reappoint
andthenextvisitofthecircuitoverse€r
is notin thenearfutue. If thebodyofelders
in thenewcongregation
concurs
thatthebrother
qualifies,
theCongregation
Service
Committee
maysenda lenerto theSociety
recommending
hisimmediate
reappointment.
A copyof theletterof recommendation
signedby theservice
committeefromhis fonnercongregation
mustbeincluded.TheSocietywill not act
on therecommendation
unless
eachletteris signedbytherespective
Congregation
Service
Committee,
ofappointmentshouldbemadeto thecongregation
beforereceiving
^
_No announcement
from thesocietytheretumeds-2 formor ans-52letterindicatingthi 6e recommendation
has
beenapproved.
It is esse[tialthattwo eldersspeakto thenewlyappointed
brotherbeforeannouncing
the
,
appointmelt,Theyshouldaskhimifthereis anyrcason
whyit shouldnotbeannounced.
Ifhe
reveals
a problem
thatcallsintoquestion
hisqualifications
or ifhe declines
theappointment,
do
not announce
it. Informthebodyof eldersof thematter,andretumtheS_2folm or S_52letterto
theSociety,
alotgwitha covering
lettersigned
by theCongregation
Service
Committee
that
explainsthesituation.Await furtherdirectionfromtheSoiiet!.
Recommendations
for deletion:TheSociety,s
approval
is required
whendeletions
of
eldersandministerialservants
aremadein thefollowingiiicumstances:
l. A brotherresigns
forpersonal
reasons.
FulldetailsshouldbeFovidedasto whyhe
choseto relinquish
hisprivilege
ofserviceandwhether
theeldersaccept
his
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resignation.(If a brotherresignsbut thereis alsoa Scripturaldisqualification,
see
below.)
2. Theeldersrecommend
thedeletionofa brothe!because
heno longerme€tsthe
Scriptualrequircments,
thoughnojudicial actionhasbeentaken.In mostcases,such
a recommendation
shouldbehandleddutingthecircuitoveneer'svisit to the
congregation,
However,
ifseriousquestions
aliseconceming
a brother's
qualificationsandthenextvisit of thecircuitoverseer
is not in then6arfuhlle,the
Societycanbewritten. Full detailsoffie specificdisqualification
shouldbe
provided,aswell asanexplanatiolofth€ couns€lhe wasgivenandhis response
to it,
It muslalsobestatedwhetherthebrotheragreeswith therecommendation
for his
deletion.Ifhe disagrees,
hemaysubmita letteralongwiththcelders'letterof
explanation,
Meanwhile,he will
stalingwhy he doesnot accepttherecorrmendation.
continueto serveasanelderor a ministerialservant.Thebodyof elderswill
determinewhatcongregation
responsibilities
hewill havein theinterim,accordingto
thecircumstances,
An announcement
ofdeletionshouldbemadeto thecongregation
afterreceivingftom
hasbeen
theSocietytheretumedS-2form o! anS-52letterindicatingthattherecomrnendation
approved.In sucha case,thebrothershouldbeinformedof his deletionbeforethe
annoutrcement
is made.
whendeletions
approval
is notrequired
ofeldersand
Otherdeletions:TheSociety's
ministerialservantsaremadefor thefollowingreasons:
1. Movingor death.Thecircuitoverseer
will informtheSocietyfollowinghis nextvisit
In suchcases,an announoement
to thecongregation.
of deletiontlouw not be made
to thecongregation.
disfellowshipping,
2. Disassociation,
or reproofbyajudicialconmittee.Sincethe
ServiceCommitteeshould
disqualified,theCongregation
. personis automatically
informtheSocietyimmediatelyofthe deletion,providingfull informationaboutthe
case.Includethespecificjudicial offense(s),
thenameof anyotherpersonirvolved,
anycounselgiven,andhowthewrongdoingbecameknownto theelders.Pleassalso
specirytheactiontaken(whetherdisassociatiou,
disfellowshippingorjudicial
reproof,andwhetheranannouncement
reproof
wasmadeto thecongregation).If
of
thecaseis handledjust pdorto thevisit ofthe circuitoverseer,
thedeletionmaybe
providedin a
case
includedwith his repodto theSociety,andthedetailsofthe
confidentialsupplementary
letter.
If a brotheris judiciallyreproved,anannourcement
of deletionrvoardbe
madeimmediatelyto thecon$egationat thercxt ServiceMeeti$gwithoutwaiting
for anacknowledgment
from theSociety.If onedisassociates
himselfor is
disfellowshipped,
anarnouncement
to thateffectis madeto thecongregatiorL
but an
porld
additionalstatement
abouthis deletion
xot needto bemade.
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Whenevera deletionis affDuncedto the colgregatio[ the allnouncemcntshouldrcad as
follows: "_
is no longerservingasan elder(a ministerial sewant)."

If thepresidingoverseer
oi secretary
is beingdeleted,pleasebe su€ to fill out and
includethe S-29changeof address
form with theletterofexplanationor thecircuitovcrseer's
report.
Informalionconcemingthedeletiorrofan elderor a ministerialservantshouldberelained
indefinitelyin thc colgrcgationfile. ThiswouldincludeS-2formsandS-52acknowledgmelt
materialwill bc helpfirlin
lettersfom theSocietyandrelatedconespondence.
Suchbackground
for
supplyingthe Societywith completedetailsin theeventtheblotheris recommended
reappointnent
in thefutue.
Thecharton pagefour ofthis lettersummarizes
thepointslistedabove!€garding
deletionsandprovidesa quickreference
when
deletionsrequireapprovalby the
to determine
Society
andwhichdeletions
shouldbeannounced
to thecongregation.
to sendourwarm
It is hopedthatthisdirection
is helpful.Wetakethisoccasion
CMstianloveandgleetings.
Yourbrothers,

%*t#q
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Ilstructions otr Handling DeletionsofElders and Ministerial Sewants
Reaion

for
Deletion

B Soclety'!
Approval
Requlr€d?

Dcletionto
Congregrtion?

Moving
No

No

Death

Additlon!l
INtructlons

lollowinghis
will informtheSociety
Thecircuitoverseer
nextvisitto lhecongregation.

Resignstion
for
persoDal
reasons

withtull detailsas
TheeldersshouldprcvidetheSociety
his privilegeof
to why the brotherchoseto relinquish
recervmg
sedice and whetherthey accepthis rcsignation. (lf
approvalftomthe broth€r resigns but there is also a Scriprural
Society
calion,seebelow.)
disqualifi

No longerneets
theScriptural
requiraments,
thoughno
judicialaction
taken

r€ceiving
approvalFom
theSociety

Theeld€rsshouldsupplythefull dchilsof thespecific
ofthe counsel
aswellasan€xplanatiol
disqualification,
to il. It mustalsobestat€d
hewasgivenandhis response
fot
whetht the brotherageeswith the recorunendstion
lctter
along
hemaysubmits
hisdeletion.lfhe disagrees,
whyh€doer
stating
withtheelders'letterofexplanation,
he will
Meanwhile,
thc
recofimendation.
not acceDt
servantThe
io s€rveasanelderor a rninisteri6l
continue
body of €lderswill determinevhat congegstion
to
hewill havein the interitn,occording
responsibilities
thecircumstances.

Judicialreproof

Yes,maybe
at
announced
nexlServic€
Meeting

No

Disassociation
Disf€llowshippinB

No

No

of thc
Th€eldersshouldinformtheSocietyimmediately
providin8
tull informationlncludethesp€cific
deledon,
judicial ofTense(s),
th€ nane of any oth€r person
involved,any counselgiren, and how tho wrongdoing
becameknown to the elders. Pleasealto 3pecirytbe
disfellowshippinS,
disassociation,
actiontaken(wh€ther
of reproofvas
or reproot andwhethffanannouncement
madeto thecongregation).

